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as, POPE. vinced that thiis a not a sound eew of the position

- To the Editor of 'lhe London 'Times of the Establisbed Churcb la this 'matter.
iIn conclusion, permit me ta use es, argument ad

'ir,-I Sein your ePper to-day rthas wordAas efigiem, I havé bafori me a photograph of one of
The cnrses Of the Pope will be'revoked. Allo the most active of or Bsbahops, one wha .1 aa sure

me respectfilly te inform yo. thatth : csttemntl.s would publicly denythat he in any way counten
-f'nded oneasscmmo to iranced ritûliesm. [am, however, of a very different'
a The Ppe-besses, but His oliness never curses opinion ; e belee l ia peculiar action in the matter
any e Excommunication anu ecclesiastical in his dioces, sand the counatenance heb as given
cnsare, but notWature and 'anathema'assmply elsewhero ta those who do fanor it,'has doue a great
a nameb î the greter:excommuixcation. Itt ihus deal te pronote it. HiE portait (price: 1e. 6d.)
defined by the canois • E.rxcommunicatiget a goes far to confirm me in my opinion. He iure-
communione exczusia.. n .g . presentied in fall robes, in is lef hand a lofty,

As for the Vegezzi mission, behuesiu g . Vegezzi most coate ctozier, or pastoral staff; his right hand
tg be an honesot and we s-meaning man, think some l araiaed, the fingers positioned, according, I pre-.good might come of it ifthe secret societies and the sane toa semu episcopal Directorium ; the little
othe avil influences which surround the Court ofin
.Floreuoa counui bu soiara aeetrolied. t *as île>' ingar sud the nit tannai iota thle palm off the baud,

uForen e oule anearm missontcf t aia per . ato meet the thumb, tie two other fagers held up,
wo defeated the former mission of the sane person. but siightly curved. I am particular lu datail, be-
I unow ntbing o tis second attempt escep hatI cause its fquite clear he stood for his likeness in the
V see in th inewspapers; but I1am te vince e d act cf giving the blessing, ad the.whole represent-
Vegezzi wil net be pormitted to e the Popt at,:tion is jusit that of a Bishop of the Eastern or West.
he shouldcease t be a King. Ta entertain such ern Curch performing that act; itl is Epicopal
a paopossl wonl practical'y oesuctire of Ie Ritualism, from lie. What fortunate artist received
spiri: sud itentlio tlhe treaty o! Septepiber,1864 , tu.t bleuaing thus caught by sun power in its gieg
which (as 1: Las been repeatel ydeclarea by dia io not carse t publiih. I bave sema sequaintance
Government of the Emperer Napuleon) involves the with thi Bishop. I and aillhis friends muet regretboiîàfide renunciation of Rome by the Goernment the severity the, treacherous operation threw ito his
Of Victor Emmanunel. . . unally beniga countenance; Balak the son of

But we are now tolid that there lasut b a plebiscite Zippor had seen Balaam ao limned he would Lave
at Rime. What des this mean? The examples ao acarce asked him toa duounce. net bless ; the Prophet
Nice and Savoy show ow e usive and tradulentblessing vould lave beau a terror.
plebiscites are. But i lthe present instance it seems , Nov. 23. S. G. O.
that it is cooly proposaed ta dethrone a Sovereign in Oxford.
full possession ofaia throue, and te anne lia States
te a neighbouring country by tle operation of ille- Our Irish neighbors, whob ave a tesson for very-
gai ad clandestine voting under the direction of a thing, will no doubt give a better tesson than uW
secret committe' Of conspirators . And that con- cana ever conjcture for a singular blank in the pre-
mittee would, of course, have the power ta ms.nn- sent condition of their country. There are tie Fe-
facture as meny' votes as they pleased, Thiis a niane, and wherever there la au Irisbhman, you are
indeed carrying the doctrine of plebiscites te an ex- told, thee is a Fenian ; tre isîl the constabulary,
treme hitherto never attempted. whieb ista be newly armed, horse and foot; tere ie

Apply the same principle in Ireland. Suppose a the army, which has just been augmented by two
ptebiscite in that country proclaiming an lrish re- regiments, and more ta follow, s they> say ; there
public connected with the Unitedi Sttes. If the are armed steamers etationed ait the chier ports or
Rommn plebicite be valid, the Lish plebiscite would cruising about ; there isl the telegraph always at
be- .qually se ; and it l no answer t say that a wor t; and iver ail tthere la the Castle, cupposed o
at froEm Eugland would put it down. Yeu calilbe l constant communication with all these and the
on the Pope re submit to be dethroned by the votes Home Office at Whitehail. There is aven more. Lu
of the disaffected portion of bis subjec ts.- Are you a confusion of rumoresand opinions, every now and

prapared ta giv the sae advice te tha Queen re- then one sees something about the clergy ofai e

gatding reland and India ? Surely, thé doctrine communion or th other. Bus a ait shis va mise
and practice ai piebscues have already beea carried what would be the most prominent feature of sud a
far enngh .: criais in this island. Where are the loyal people ?

Thus much for the theory' of this question. As There are loyal English and loyal Irish in the le.
for the practical reasit of tie present state of land ; there are loyal Chuah of England people,
things, I cannet -believe hat the Emperor will 50 loyal Papists, and loyal Presbyteians. There are
far violate his duty as the eldest su ethe Church, loyal laudowuers, loyal lawyers and doctors, and
and lis obligations rnder the September treaty, and loyal shopkeepers; loyal people Whob ave mach ta
the feelings and convictions of the French nation, lose, and others, equally loyal, who have nothing to
as te permit any one ta overthrow the temporal lose. Where are they ail? Why don't tLey shaw ?
sovereignty of the Vicar of Christ. Requesting you What are they doing? They seem te leave every-
to pubish thie tetter, thing to the Government, the Pouice, the Army, and

I ramait, Sir, your abedient servant, the Navy. Tiey bave nom beeu low t make de-
GonEs BoweY. monstrations in favor iof political prnciples or theo'

Radley-park, Abingdon, Nov. 27. logical doctrines, but when arder itselfa lin danger,
n ' ot th -and property thratened, the> leve things tarake

TrBuraTIoN SCUING. -- TO he Editor of the their course,-always excepting the usual mixture
Timîes.-Sir,-Perhaps You feel-and fairly feel-- of invocation and objurgation addressed ta the Brit-
that it le not your duty to correct contemporaries. ish Government. la this country there would be
But ycur wOnted sympatby with, and Constantesup- meetings numerossly and respectably attended ; a
port of, fair play May tempt yoa te give this an inser- god watch would be kept up ; money would be
tion st your convenience. Almost ail the evening, raised for any purpose hat uight be necessary ; and
and, if1I may judge from extracts, the weekly papers szcc a front would be shaown that rebellion and
aiso, ave copied a report, apreaing over some 30 spoliation wou!d be absolucely daunted. The great
lines, of a sermon tpreached laat Sunday vening p-e pie would matea spoint of remaining at their
week. Who made this report can nt say ; but this postn tile dang.er sheuld be aver; the snailer

t an confieanly assert- iste from begining to end people wanld bu encouragid and kept o thair duty,
a translation of what I uttered juto the opposite.--and the disaffected would be made to feel the moral
They. assert that Ifixed the consummation of aIl diference between honest men standing up and
things sud the end of the world in this year 1866. speaking in the light of day, and scoundrels skulk-
[neither said net mnant it. I merey took the op sring d plottig every tresso and wickedness. Such
porunity of etating that 20 years ago Elliot ad isu the order or' things in England, and every new
the greatestwriters on prophecy, Starting from i D. uemergency brigs evaery man ta bis post, and renews
532 or tram .D, 600, have taught that we mayS ex. te social compact. There may, for aught we know
pect this very year the finalagnoment an the Papacy' be something of the kind in-Ireland, but it doe not
se far as provideptial. But all of nesexpect it us net show itaelf, and forc anything that does appear we
to be utterly deiroyeni til He come whose right it la might be now holding Ireland 's France lolds
ta reig. The earth I believe, le ta be transformed, Algeriai, or as Anatria lately beld bar Italian pro-
not annihilated. , vinces. ln this country we always eapect the gen.

I bave stated in a vert publiehei ln 1865, ce try ota ake the leadi n every loyal damonstration.-
The Lest Warning Ory,' and illuerrated by hiatori. It lis teir place to do so, and they can do it butter

cal proofla a work which Niabet will publie in a than auy other clas. If they were now ta come
Few days, entitled 'IThe Sounding off te Lia Trom- torward with sufficient energy, and were ta chai.
pet,' that te great prophetie apochs, On the fairest lege the middle classes t the proof of their loyalty,
and most reliable data, expire in 1867. u aone of thev would be able to get a good army of names on'
these ighave,written:- - theaside of order, sud, at ail events, they would clear

' I aMa te tothe solution I have givn of the ex- the political syit, andmake t be sen who are to be
haustio of the greast chrnologicat epocha of pro. trusted and who net. The abopkeepers Say they
phecy as alike most probable au.d most justified by date not be to loyal, as tey would lose custom.-
induction from events. How on after 1867 the Thy ought to be made tofeel that diloyalty andI
Redee:ner wt!l return and take thekingdom and indifiference have their dangers and inconveniences.
reig cverc ai the earth I caunot say.' But se long as alt the compulsion and ail the fear are

I de not complain co abuse; £ epect it. But I do on a side, and nothing ls doue on the other side
compIain of putting into My mouth words I never except preparations against a possible appeal se
attered ; ad ta you, as the great redresser of wrong- arme, it e evident that order is slowly undermined
doing, I appeal-I hope in th iinstance successfully The Fenian acts ; the loyal man iuteud ; and te
-- for an opportunity of putling right those the papers former bas doue hie work when the iacer le only
1 have had sent te me have, it may a, uniantention- proposing te do it. We isal be told, perbaps, hat
ally mialed, nothing can be done for lack of a sufficiently numer-

iam r i, yons abebient serrant, os bdy of men heartily and habitually loyal, and
Jouar OausG. then put it don viwith a strong hand. Tat, of

The well known S.G O., the Rev. Lord Sydney course, we shall do, if neceasary, and s lafr the game1
Hrig as safe. But it is not a pleaeant alternative ta be

Godolhn Oborne tins rails againet the n driveua t lthe latter bailt of the nineteenth centaury,
(JOurchtmen in the columns of the London Times:-- and alter an occupation of seven centuries We

The wort features Of this powerful schol ileste have no wish ta see Ireland conquered again. It is
way they openly deal with the very young. t have ouly just batter than letting her go altogether for a
! ueok beore me, openly usedi bsome churches, te few years. But if we have ta repeat an operationi
aid the devotions off young persone, especially so painful, su scandalous, and su cotly, vesbalil
choristers.' The doctrine of transubstantiation is certainly put things' cn a very diferent footing on
openly taught in.it. Theàse children are taught ta Our resturn to- peace. Ireland will have te pay the
adore ' the elemente' when consecrated, te pray then cost of its owa pacification, and give hostages for ire
and there that ihis sacrificial offering may be applied better bebaviour. Te penalty and the bond, how-
't the joy and refreshmeant of the ded. There la ever, will fail on the land, rather than on the people
a thorough teaching in almost every doctrine which simply because they.can be charged on the one, sud
tur Chanch, thankt Godl, repedistes. I hava another not an the ellesr. Se lui avec>' body'with the slightest
aook, pabliahed ai Oxford as a Frayer beok for tIc pereonal interest in'aither landed or commerciaî pra
ioung ; lu professes te girs Ghurchi teaching io part>' look te it, sud de hie hast le s-vert chue calami-
cihildren occler 12 years aI ea. I ean bard!>' cou- îles that must fall uponon ansd aIl ai thema un the
luira anything more perniciouse, if it vas cot for the avant oflan outbreak. 'Plie las aciase lu which pre-
fact, thas young braies could an>le bamyetifid and rention le becter than the most thorough curea,
dulled, not really' taught, b; sncb s course off senars though île only possible cure for an sctual rebelion
rnysticiesm. Here île saine doctrine; are incalenlated, or civii outbreak may> Le baller likened te amputa.-
the same sattempt ie maie te causae children ta te- tien thsan su>' mudicinal ps-oues.- Tim e.
gard the clergymmua as priests with mica culpus Ftas WEuGHTs ND MsAsrauE. -As île taIse

hurers. Te attt mrceîearera youna luhildeir b-eights and measures' question is s: presn caueingliev inthemirale f te ataras orkd ta îer considerable diacussion, ve- vish to cali partiulars
preuece, lf itsas no0s fearfnully traitorous toithe aetion te s circersace rauched fer by' a reaI-
place sud tle cervics, would almost admit of being able carrespondens. 'Phie gentleman senu, lie sur-
consideted comnic. rani ta a saop ef e b.aker who bai beau fluai thee

'Tere la ana argument yut whlich I hava not seau dasys praviously' te parohase a loat. It was weighed
uede againat thie. ceci vithin the Church, il île iu the shop, sud prononunced 'hbmping veight,' btt
]Hatablised Chus-eli leu rîn lucornd with île Roman or being put ta île samne test la ths gentlemian's
(Jathoili, if thre doctrines taught, the ves mtas boude iî vas 4ez. daficieut. Titis, tee, three dayae
ued, the oeremouii anforced ,la lavful te clergy- aller île taller lad beau iuned h WNe have taken
men--is, as the>' say, the riteal and ceemonia anus-j oppos-tunity te protes: againsi îlte inmaquacyj
preper se the national Church, hoew wil l tlare with of the puoishment, sud Lare la a prac tical ' demon-
rIe question aI ritda, of endoavaents, church rates, stration. What las a 5. flua ta a mana vIe cari 'sa.ve'
uni rhe privileges efth cIalergy sud Bishops, ths as mueh ont of a wuek's cheating ? We knov lIati

ileata our Cathedralesud the grect rupertien of the fines inflictedl are the utineat the iaw saoe, bat
our parie1 charches? Whateer legal tisl tIare le iL le to e hopai the coming Sassion will ses a morea
securing'these to the Church, it wili scaroely' be de- effective puniehmeut maeted ont toilaise rascals whoe
niai rests'ûupon its being île ChIntel of the Refor- faîten ici grov sich by rabbing the ponr, sud thenr
mnation. .-It la endoved, protactedAte., sud simply' satisfy' île 1cr vithla moiaty of tbhr ili-gotten gain.
<ta tUa grosandbi tha ithook off Papal îsuprematcy -Seuth Landonest ..,
sud purged itself of Romie error. *'tILutainnt

Io tis, ve, as 1 ap rsrte le mu, lavea lies> eccu- The latest weekly rturn shows a gradua decline
pied th wre as theaarato mejn a ea rece. tnumber of cages off Asiatic choiera in -Edin-
Ieatvc rs oîthee lerg pese iranaefouidela burgh snd a fal below 50 per 'daent. Of the number
ateitr bg taministers efa protestant Cnrel. of deaths., Only nine cases were reporte& dur ug the
The> arein thse minterswo as P ,octeat aIl week, of whih four pr6ved fatal. The cases of diar-i

those rigts.he .lw gara te ,o theni'as clergymnen ' rhoea bad gréatly dinainiehed in- number. [a Leith
tsse rg ttetagist the Rmié doctrines five cases had ocurred dnring the week. From Pres.-

und pra tkeepent bichthe nati appeount tonpans, Tranent, and oiher EastiLothisa villages a
u r lisonr. cla n chu'ûition for any'aue pri- few cases lave been repôrtedî. Prom Fifeshire we

Salgsor.propy o9e .at cler e ? itma>' learn'that,w.hile only fourfatal cases during the uweek -

bu y d comprehensla luit fve jet to'b.eû- ahd staken place at Leven, a' newad a'wfuloutbreak

UNITED STATES.
NEW JsUIT CHUaoH AND CoLLEoE.-k tract et

grounid up town, n extent about three acres, has
just beau purchased by the Jesuits, on which a fine
church, m:ich larger than the present St. Joseph's,
is te hbuhilt.-Ph ilu delphua Standard.

The London correspondent-of the Irish Times,
under date 19th ult.. siys:-

'The Right Revd. Anthony O'Regan, fo merly
Roman Catholic Bishop ci cficago, died at Bromp-
ton, thi evening, in the 57th year af bis agi. Dr.
O'Regau was educated ai Maynooth, spens ma'ny
stars on tha American mission, nut retired from hie
see eome tn years ag awing ta delicate health. He
was a persan ef considerable learning, and bai beau,
I have heard, for some time engagedwith a work on
the ecclesiastical history of Ireliand.

FaNisMauu iN xNEv Yoar.-The se called Senate
i atill ia secret session at the Headquarters, arrsang-
ing, as it lh supposed, how, wheni and wbere the
British Goverament shall be strnu in its most vital
part. The statement made in the Tribune in regard
ta one Glesson was erroneous. Gleason callei upon
Col. Roberts, and Piesident Roberts ducia red that
be would willingly with the consent of the Senate,
sigu the drafs tor the $3,500 in possession of 0 -
Rourke, formerly Treasurer of the Brotherbood, at
the ime whean Col. Roberts and the Snate left the
corruptioniets of the Moffatt Mansio, in faveur of
James Stepbens, if that mysterious personage would
promise escredly te send the $3,500 te the fimilies
of the prisoners la Ireland. This was promptly de-
elined on the part of Mr. Stephens's envoy, and it
le probable the money would have been used te
1 mobilizel the swarms oft 'bummers' wit hang
around a certain head-quarters in this city. Pre-
aident Roberts would be willing tao se the money in
the lands of the parties from wbom it came, but be
is determined that it shaIt never get into the banda
of me Who ara proasituting the energies of the Irish
people toaheir no slfiai ends.

The question is etill asked : 'Where is James
Stephens'. On Monday he was again seau in ew-
York, sud his moc trûsted followers are begicning
to suspect him.

WAssîtNuToN, Dec. i.l-The following resoluion
was adopted in the House thie p. n. :.-«

Resolved,-That the House of Represeutatives af
the Cogress of the United States w il give unfalter.
ing support te the Executive Department of the
Gevernment ta vindicate the time booured policy
of this Republic agaist foreign arnmd intervention
which tends te ite destruction of Constitutional
liberty on thie Continent, sud especially commend
the rone of the national -voicea l reference te the
republic of Mexico.

We see by the New York papers receiedi an Wed-
nesday 12th inst. that Mir Rogers, of New Jersey, bas
introduced a Bill in the louse of Representatives Io
repeal the Neutraity Law whichr as read twicef
and referred te the Judiciary Committee. No dis-
cussion seems te bave tatonplacé upon itl; the re
porter merel> remarks:

'It repealse all the ct entitled An act in addition
to the act for the punishment of certain crimes
against the United States and the acts theein men-
tiened, excepting the twelfth section thereof.,

This kind of actionon the part cf the popular
branch of the Federai Congress, cannot lesson the
responsibility of the United States, in internationalt
1aw, te foreigu nations. What it doesle sto offeri
direct encouragement te brigands te commit depre-r
dations upon their neighbours. It us a very bighi
price to pay for Fenian support in elections; for that%
le probably the motive. What la certain is that itc
cannot increase respect for athe United States abroad,t
nor yet at ome on the part of right thinking me.- a
loittreat Gazette.

In the case of the United States before the French
Court, the United States were ordered te pay into
the Court as security for the costs in casethe suit
went against then, the sum aiof one undred and
fifty million francs. The United States consult
remarked that whille legal proceedings bad beon
instituted in France, in relation ta the claim, there
was likely t be something. more serions than mure
diplomacy in the case of England, where the claims8
of the American Government amounted te over fveBr
hundred million',.

Tsi .&LÂBAMÂ s.aCràa.-The New Yack Timer
latul>' publiced thezallowig sensible ad vWil-
timed letter, which, we think,sla fromta Americea
pan. Itis te bu regretted that there are not more
Americonas addicted to the habit of thinking for
themselveas, u place of allowing irresponaible news
paper sensation writers te influence their butter
judgement.

I observe that the President in bis Message urgesr
the demand upon England for payment of damagesr
inflicte aon Americau commerce by the rebl prl-t
vateer or pirate Aabama. The ground of this claima
is that the Aabama was built in a British port by
British capital, and fitted out With armasand crew
and aIl the munitions of war under British jurisdie.
tion, and thaut having never beua la a Confedaated
port, she was ta all intents sud purposes a British
sbip Thias heli te make England responsible.

That point-I do nt propose to discuss. I ..wishp
merely te call attention te another phase of thais
cise. The labam -was counmanded by Raphael
Sommes rhrougbouither aentire career. Be was lthe
direct sna.immeiau authorof all er depredations.d
No question can possibly arise as te hie responaibli-
ity for tuhse acts. It is net- s matter of inférence,a
nor of construction. If anybody can probably be
called tdoan accont he i the man. 'If the tabanà ,
was a piratical vessel then Semmes was a pirate;
if he was a rebel privateer, without lawful, commis-
mion or authority, then e as er commandér was
clearly responsible.

.Now, why isshe not held responsible ? Wouild.nota
the President be able to press England in tbis maltter
wi a much bitter grace if he showedah equam sensu

J of the enormity of the .dabama't offences in the treat-
ment ofler commander ? He la within the juriedic.
rion of the Goverument ad amenable t- bis autho-
rity. . But instead of being leld to is responsibility
he is paroled-bas been electod to an honourable
local office in Alabama, las beu editing a violent
rebel newspaper, and bas finally accepted a Profes-
soreship of ' Moral Philosophy' iu a Louisiana col.
lege. -

While the chief offnider .in this matters treated
with such leniencyr il 'cannaot be expected that this
severity toward England will be properly appreciated.

Yours, &c.,
A Lovasaop EQUn Jmes,

had taken- place inihe colliery village of Methill-hill.
In this emali, place, with. a population Of 350, a
Seventh part of the inhalitants had beue cut off by
theplague witbia four or five days, and the lateet
ýeports continue to.add to the.mortaliiy, All who
could fly bave lefc the village, wbile those who re.
main are utterly terrified, unable to work, and afraid
-to help the sick and dying. The disease la most
cases operates like an active poison, and deth is at-
tended with little enffering i there are almost no re-
coveries, and medical aid, when it can bu had, s of
no avaii. May pitiful circumstances are related in
the daily reporte. A case is told of a man who bav-
ing buried a daughter one day, had test day the
same duty to perform to bis brother, and bauling the
coffin tu the door, h put it into the hearse, and
walked alone after it to the grave. lu a day or two
mare be bad to bury a son of 20, ad a day later two
daughttrs aged 18 and 12. Owing to the exodus
frotm the village the diseasu bad been carried to Dun-
fermline, Deslle, Kennoway, and other places, Some
unildren in one of the plagne-stricken villages having
lost their parents found their way ta Leslie to
their grandmother, wha saon after their arrivai
took the epidemic aud died. In other caises the
fugitives themselvea died in. their new homes. In
Kirkcaldy great alarm prevails, and the local antho
rites bad caused the bed, clothing, and other effects
of some poor families wbo had come from iru.fected
villages tohbe burnt. Diligent effrts wece being
made in moit ai the numerous cowns and villages of
the county to extirpate the long tolerated nceutives
to disease, ,.nd the Board of Supervision bas sent a
comnissioner to enforce its hitherto ueglected ordere.
It is estimated that about 300 deathu have occurred
from choiera in a. group Of four SmlI villages-
nameiy, Buckhaven, Leven, Metbil!, and Methilà biil.
The diseaso had all but disappeared fi the three Erst-
named, ieavint the villages, however almoast depopu-
lattd tbrcugh dlesth and flight.

Tds Gae LCacs Ei iNas- YeRK.-A carres
pondent ai t Lande n.imes, writing irom Berln,
sayer:

1 The Russian Goterrmeni, hafvingailedat truste
a movementla Engiand for ttie alleg dabject o eai-
fecting a reunion between the Anglican and Greek
orthodox churches are now trying te accomplib a
similar abject i America. Soma Ruesian priests
are ta be stationed at New York, with orders to vin-
dicate by their cierical and literary activity the pri-
me val ucity f Cthe Christian Charob, and recommend
s sort of ideal or spiritual connection between the
Episcopal and Oriental branches of the ancient trunit.
as a matter of course, no practical junction is in -
tended, the Russian church not only baring some
symbolical bok "pcuiiar te il which th ill nt
rulinquish, but aiao beiug the less capable of at:ract-
ing the enlightened minds of a civilized country, as
it has bitherto not eucceeded in retaining any hold
upon a tenth of the educated classes in Rusaia. To
veil this latter fact an dcreate au impression amoeg
the pious of the Anglo-Aruericau race, that there ex.
ists a religions lite in Russiacanalogous te their own,
seems to be one abject cf tne undertaking. As a
prel:iminary step a Russian Church s te bu built at
Nov York, towards wvbici S2,000 have been sub.
scribed by Russin and Grak resides inlu tat cy,
The S .,000 which are wanting will bu provided by
the Government, wo are alse to find the salaries of
the otligjating priestA, and defray the entire expoudi-1
ture of the establishmen:. To free the member of
titis clerical mission troui the restreints incidental ta
au official capacity, it is proposed coI te place them
under the exclusive control of the Rusian Ambas.
sidor at Washingtoi, Divine service in the new
charch will e conducted in the Greek and Russian
languages.'

BauraniTr is Sceon.-A case of brutal flogging
by a teacher occurred recently in tue Dstrict School
a; London Village, N. H., which comes up Weil te
the Massachteuse standard. The papils nme was
Wiggin, a lad of about fifieen years, ana the brute
who flogged him bsear eU name of Andrew Heath.
The offence of the boy was very trivial, but he was
belabored with a white ouk weapon, soma three or
"our feet long, and froa au inch ta an muh and a
half in diameter at the butt, This weapon was lite-
ral' wora about the body and limba of the boy,
mauling him near te deathi. His back as covered
vith black and blue wales the size of a man's finger,

and our informant tells us that he has since lain in a
very critical condition. - Portsmsouth States and
Union.

Rather ahead a the Massacbusetts standard, for
which New Hampshire sbould have the credit. Talk
uislave-whipping at the South? Wiy, the Yankees
are beating them ail 1ollow!

Wuar TEs Ruot' CosGizesa s Doo..-We hold
it as a waste of time to follow, or te argue, on the
mad attemotse o the so.cailed Congress at Washing-
ton ta revolutionize the government of the country.
If thse Ridicas got their way, they will not leave
one Stone on another of the gloriocs political struc-
ture under which we have been so happy as a people.
They are trying, now, te strip the President of tle
executire powers of appointment, administration,
and pardon. that the Constitution placed u the
bands ofthe Executive, and not of the Legielature.
Ail enactments of Congress t this end are null, and
can onl> be carried out by lawless violence. Even
thar smart darkey, Fred. Douglasse, ses this-sys
that the Constitution has c]otbed the President with
powers really regal, and se goes for fundamental
alterations lu the Conarsition itself.-N.Y. kreeman.

New York, Dec. 17.-Privatea vices received in
Washington, State that Maximilian will cot accepu
the proposition ta retain power in Mexico. Ha eiii
only stay long enougi te make a show of pasing chu
Gorerument over te oter band, s, a leave cite
country under fermaI etipulations.-10.000 Frenc
troops lave left that ouintry, and 15,000 remain te
embatrk during the winter and spring.

New York, Dec 17.-The World' s Washigton
telegram says the trial of J Il Surratt wiil probably
make public two importaut portions of the evidence
on tbe conspiracy tria. One la the journal of J
W'ikes Boosth, in wich the last entry was made a
few bours prior te bis death, and which las taken
from bie pocket, but bas ibuS far been kept secret.
The other is confession made by Payne ta a general
offlcer of volunteers prior t Lis execution of President
Lincoln, and that t was only a few hours prior te
the assassination that Booth ordéred them ta commit
murder, they having repeatedly failed in their attempt
at abduction.

But what shall W say ta the Protestant parsun
under the voluutary syssenm ofa democracy ? From
whom does he get bis mission? From the Gaver-
ment ? No indeed ; from nothing so solid as that.J
He gets itefrom bic flock; and the changes aof base
which a popular preacher may bave ta effect in the1
course of a long lite, are something confusing te
think upon. JThe Cnaplain of Congress preached a
sermon the oler day on the duy of bringing ta
justice political prisoner,-of hanging Jeff. Davis1
lu fac%. 'Hew Agag in pieces before the Loid iu
Gileal !'shouts tùe preacber. If bu lives tweaty
years more, (and for his sake W beartiiy hope le
may,) b may bu Chaplain te s Congresa in which1
the Gospel acèording te John Brown the horse-1
thief and Rifle Beecher shall bs exploded and may1
bu then expounding iith force the text: 'Thou shat
not covet tby neighbo's man servant, nor bis made1
servant, cor anything that is his-' Given a parson,
the Sacred acriptures and a people te be propitiated
and preached and prayed t and there is nu end t a
the contradictory doctrines tiat may be taught1
from the same pulpit in a very short ceries of
yeare.1

The Church of England is indeed a creature and
slave of the Stale ; but the Protestant sects ta this
country are the oruatures and slaves of the mob,
There le something pitiible,and even farcical ai.
times in ch position of the minister of 'an enslaved
roi gien; but the fale prephets o! Amrc-a represent-
religion s-un mcd, they are exceedingly dangaeus toe
the state, sud bave doua, sud are coing, mate than
auj ather clan aI persons ta bring an univureal anar-
chy and dichord,. sud ce renduer s settlement aI onrt
grave difflities ancl a retucn bu peace sud prosperity
impossible fot alltime ta came-St. .. ouis Guar-

A pions aid negra veoman vas once caught b>' herc
master stealieg a . goose, sud thte nuxt Snnday ase
partook off the Communion, siter vhlih her master
aceestedl bac as follewe:

£ Why", Hanniah. I saw yen to-day at thu Commun'ion
table.' Yes, tank de Lord, maesa, I vas 'laved toe
dere vid de test ob his fam'l.' 'But, Hsnnab, I vas
surprised ta ses yen lhsre 1' Lu sai. 'How .1g it
about the goose,'?' Shu lookedl, s little surpried, as
abe did ne; camprabend the cauise of bis vander-, but
soan catcbing the mean ing, exlamed;i·

'Why' sac, de yeu Lhink I'm gain' te lut, an
old goosu stand betweun me soi my' master. ?'

A-locoûmd:ivs boiler:exploded on the Cbicago&aud.
Narihvesturn rairoasd, thirty two milea from Chicago,.
on Wednesday aI Iast week, killedl the enginer,:
Geârgo Page, and iujured'lhèfireman unaMercis,
and.HenyWueissman, s German.. - , e

ADVUrlf e i A SPraiaa.-A humorous contri-
butor of the St. Louis Republican evidently under-
stands the capabilities of the Eoglish language. He
attempted ta make a Johuson speech in a Radical
meeting, with the following reeults : -

Fortunately there was but one light in the'room
and that was a tallow candle. The firet chair hurled
at me struer it and left us ail in the dark rcould
bear him rashing towards the stand. I made for the
door. That was a sympathising crowd. They
could net see mé. On tbey came and rn I went;
came in violent crutact with t:e globe-like form of
old Oboons. £ Iere, boys, l'e go% himl' Old C.
baing of aboeit my ebape sud dimensios, the mob
was easily mialed, and they piled oi ti him three
deep. Aa t made my exit ai the front door- huard
him screaming for quarter. I am sure b cnever got
IL There was not a quarter in aIl tbat crowd. Once
outeide, two or ibree of them iecognizd mu by the
gseligbt, and U, persimous i don't they freeze to me
like a hired man? T said something about free
speech. Tbey replied somcthlug about freubooters,
illustrating thuir remarks with practical demonstra-
tion. I bore up under it (or before it)until 1 reached
a pile of bricks, and yo should bave seen thenm
scatter. Again i was master of the situation, and
deeming discretion the better part of valor, I broke
down the street as bard se I could tear. It' takes a
strong man to break down a street, but I did it unever-
theless.

A Scaut i Cuosanss.-Tke lon. John .Mlarris.
sey-Ait Hour in the XLM Congress-portant De-
bate.-W-ashingtou, March 7, 187.-The House was
called to order, Mr. Niblack in the chair.

Mr. Morrissey-Mr. Speaker, I waut te know if
this is a free country.

Mr. Kal ey : Net yet. I catil the questio,.
Mr. Morrissey : Youican't crowd ie to the rope

that way. Mr. Speaker, I want my question an-
swered.

The speaeLr decideài te gentleman out of order,
an directed the Clerk tu read the bill offered by Mr.
Wasbburne the day before yesterday.

Mr. Washbunre: I rise, Mi. Speaker, to elicidate
or rather explain some of the articles of the bill
ellered by rne, which do net appear te ba.ve been per-
feely understood by its opponents. In the days cf
Rome wben Coriolanis fought amia open and secret
traitors for that boon-

Mr. Morrissey: fr. Speaker, I vaut te cali the
gentleman te order. The gentleman who representa
Rome (Rome, New York) bas gone out; Lis name is
net Corry O'Lawness, and Pil bave no member from
my etate insulted.

3fr. Washburne: I would explain te the gentle-
man, but-

lir. Morriasey : Dont but mue, sir ; lve got more
money than any man in this nouse, and i can lick
any man wbo wants te maltreat the truli.

The Speaker : The gentleman from Ne - York wili
pieuse came to order. The gentleman frotm Illinois
bas the floor.

Mr. Morrissey : Noe buan't. Ne, sir, I'm got the
floor, and if there's ri better man than me bere I vaut
him to came and take it. l've got the flor, and I
won't te imposed on. (Applause in the galleries,
which was quickly obecked by thE Speaker.) Mr.
Morrissey continued : I Izy Lazarus is in this room.
I want te sue him.

The Speaker : Gentlemen, my colleague doea not
understand the rules of the bouse ; I hope the gen-
tleman will bave a little patience.

At titis juncture a dice bo was presented te Mr.
Morrissey, and througi the persuasion of his friends
b took bis seat.

Mr. Blair: We are on the evCe f another civil
wa:, and-

Mr. Washburne : Mr. Speaker, I claim the floor.
Mr. Morrissey: You can't bave it.
Mr. Kelley : I think i understand this matier. The

gentleman fron New York having broken-
Mr. Morrissey, muoh excited : l'I not broke. nor

there ain't a man in thia room tbat can break me, or
make me ask te be let up. 1l1l not have tny charsc-
ter and reputation frizzled in this room, cor any
other place, as long as my namu ie John Morriseey.

Mr. Stevens : las bell broke loose, that men are
allowed ta ceme into this bouse as they would
a bar-room? For my part-

Mr. Morrissey: I want ta know what that mans
Pe been in better bouses than %bis bere one, and got
more stuff in my place at Saratoga than would buy
this whole concern,

àfr. Bayer : This, Mr. Speaker, is very distressing.
Mr, Keilel : Net any more o than the rest.
AIr. Boyer: I appeal to the chair.
Mr. Niblack : I wish te ccll-
M r. Morrissey: A flush-
Mr. Farnsworth-u God's name, Mir. Speaker, are

we the representatives of a civilizedjand eulightened
peuple.

Mr, Morrisey-Four jacks and an ace.
Mr. Lynch-Mr. Speaker, if a party-
Mr Merrisey-Democracv and the Fifit District for

ever.
A ice lu the gallery-Bully for you; and now

you've got him. Fifty te five that Jack wins the pot.
Great Excitement.
Mr. Schofild-I am astonished. It la nc wonder

that Eugland and-
Mr, Morrisey-Send John 0. Heenan.
A voice in the gallery-Hurrah for Moleneaux.

Excitenint increasing.
MorrlSsey : Show me that man; Ill bot he's a nig.

ger. I can lick any nigger that ever jumped.
Here the speaker, who had been dozing in his

chair, lustily called order.
fr. Morrissey: Mr. Speaker, yon're on mya ide

some of the [ellers are waiting outeide; tey want
me te put a bill through for them, ta prohibit iri-
priaonnent and hanging in the State of New York.

Ur, Blair: Nothing more reasonable.
Mr. Niblack: Nothing.
Mr. Bruaios: I agreewith my colleagues, and hope

the matter will bu immediately brought before the
hanse. Mr. Speaker yen understand the question ;
it is cf vital importance.

Mr. Humphrey : It will give mit pleasure t·a vote
for the measure-

The bl'. vas handed im, sud Mc. Morrissey reached
the Speaker's due suad haudedl i ta the cder, fallîag
as be did so, over ana of the affrigbhtad reporters, sud
bringing uip la s spittoon. The clerk was directud
te resd the tilt, bot mest off all tbe membue having
luft the floor, Me.Morrisseyasudhbis coleaguestoooka
recae, and thus unde an heur la the XLthi Congre.
-C/hicago Tribune.

A.WîNDeAa coUNTY, Ct., couple last wuek, applied.
fer s divorce aftuer euly a fortnight af married life.
The judge refusai thair requeit, saying that they'
hadn'z yet given matrimoeny a laie trial.

A down-est aditer sys Le vas la a boat vhen
tbe wind bluv bard, but te vas not at ail alarmd
because ho badl bis hle insuredl- ' bu neyer bai anme
thing ta bappen ta lim by which bu couldtak
mouey>'

The Campbellite Baptiste have s greàit rerlyal at
this timu in Jeffuertoie, Chie. Old mumbees are
rebsptizing fer remission af past ains, as tby had
accumulated te such an extent it was immnpessible
for thema ta overcame them withaut a :new bap-
tiem.- ·

Nuw Yenx, Dec. 21.--St. Peter's Catholic Ohurch,
Jersey City', vas damasged b>' fire: last nighit ta 1he
amont of $10,000 or $15 000.

A child, which was kidnapped'ia Englànd two
yeBr ago, at.the instance of a relative- -b W t
recuive. considerable property iu case..ofits.death,
bas jusi been discovered in Cinocinnati, Chi

Thé Wrld's speclal says, twc seizures'o àrteel
cariage springs, aoneofâQ,090&pounds eat LCncinnati,
and another , of 2,800 pounda and236 sets of seat
Springs at Chicago, have bean ûiade bît'e Colleétor
of Custom.- 'Thase ailôaitnemfroi factory in-Caíada
aud are seized for an evalion Of the Customuduties.


